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Governor Ifolcomb Savc Him from Lothg
Ills Company OommarnL

POLITICS OUTWCIGIIS PHYSICAL DEFECT
p

4
J IIVIII (11 t S'1i lelt SIi.'a I1nv Grent-

.Mii Cbnhige 'rier lIuIdN fin
tnttirs ConcerttIii Qi.nlUlcnt-

ilifiN
. -

( (Jr lIIItnry SCTIIC-

C.LucoLN

.

, Juno 22 - ( Spcia1. ) - The
word has hoen received here that Ed-

r P Smith , prospective captain or nn Omaha
cohIUnfly) In the iiew Third regiment , had
faIlcl n the phyaka1 cxamtnatlon on

. count of (lefectivo hearing. but that as a re-

ault
-

of au earnest request from flovcrnor-
Ilotcomli anti Congressman stark to the War
department Smtth has been accepted In-

.iplto. of the dhabIIIty. Thh action Is the
cause of much outspoken crltlclst.a ainlnst

; the governor-not because Smith has been

' favored , but because the governor declined
t to make a iImIlni efforL in favor of tim ro-
' '1 jected offlecra of the I'Irat and Second regl-

I
-

rrIentL When Colonel fllschof , MnJ-
ocharman and lecker and the other8 web

' . '1 put on the rejected list the governor abso-
ltitely

-
¶ refus.d to Intercede for them , lIe

saId that It would bo wrong and agaInst
I IUbiIC) policy to accept any but physically

4, soUnd men , and denIed that any Instructions
, to the contrary from the War department

bad ever reached him. It i now pn3ltlvely
* known that Lieutenant Stotsenborg , the

mttsterlng olflcer , dkt receive Instructions.
. ,

4 both by telegraph anti mail , to muster In

, the rejected omcers , but it Is certain that
the Instructions were totally disregarde-

d.YIire
.

Vl I ties .% ppinr.
'

: Now the complaint Is because Btschof.-

r
.

WhO has pnsecl two examinations at An-

A
-

f .
napolis ; Decker vho walhs from ten to

' twenty flubs daily carrying mail ; charman ,

vIto Is a perfect specimen of lhysicai man-
hood

-
, and a number of other trained olIl-

cers
-

. wore slaughtered for political reasons.
while Deputy Attorney General 3b11ith Is re-

taitied
-

.; _- as an ofilcer. atthough his physical
defects are worse than those of any of the
rejected omeors , It is regarded as ioliticn-

lr favoritism of the worst sort , Major Decker
is a populist and lie believes irnw that had

: ho been a democrat lie would not have been
. rejected , hacker's friends openly charge
e that the governor is a frIend only to the

t democrats and that he regards populists aud
republicans with equal disfavor.

The policy of the governor In-

eCflhliflg the Indlnnola company to
Fort Omaha before the government,
Vas ready to receive troops there is

being sorioisly uuestioned , It Is figured that
the expense of keeping the company there

, , reaches about $200 per day , and that the
;h, War department , not hiavliig authorIzed the
h.--- move , the state will have to stand the cxi-

CflSC.

-
; ; ) . It. is pointed out that the men of

,

l ( lie conip'any' are neither In tile state nor
. voluntecr service yet , that they t.ind in

this respect on the s'aine tooting as the oilier
companies of the Third regiment , and tIat
there 1 no more reason for the government
to pay their expenses than there Is to pay

I the expenses of the men of the other coin-
panics.

-
-

. The acknowlcdiment Is made at the
state house that the governor has been dc-

cidediy
-

premature in this matter , iitl that
In his attenipt to hurry the War depart-
ment

-

he Is saddling a burien of expense
S. on the state.

. Svcral other companIes of the rhird regi-
.

moot are asking for the prlvihege to move
to Omaha at once. They say that nnlcss-
a move Is made it will be hard to hecp
the melt together much longer. The Wake-

' field company telegraphed General Barry
I . yesterday asking to be allowed to march

to Omaha , the nien pylng their own cx-

penses
-

, on the. way. (leneral Barry was not
here , and it 1 not knowii whether he taored
the idea. The members of the company
being still private citzens , there is nothing
to prevent their going on the march to-

ward
-

( Omaha ii they see fit-

.VIIIItH

.

% the ItulpiliNk
Chief of the fire department

has issued an order asking merchants to
clean out the areaway under their side-
walks

-
anti thus lcsen tile danger of fire-

crackers
-

igniting waste paper and causing
damage.-

At
.

Its Inst meeting the city council au-

thorized
-

- the disposal of bonds by popular
subscription nuci City Treasurer Altkin hias
already received offers for over $2,500 worth
of thorn , The bonds bear 4 per cent in-

terest
-

, whichi is iiaid aeml.annuaiiy.-
St.

.

. Theresa's parochial school closed last
night with itit Interesting program at L.y-

ceum
-

ball. Miss Tiiiic Weyback was the
only graduate this year. 11cr dIploma was
presented by Father Nugent , as was also
the graduation medal. Master Charles
O'Reilly threw tile gold medal for perfect
attendance.

Last night Fi. Snyder , vhio has been jaii-
itor

-
' , at Clinton school since It started seven

' years ago , was surprised by a merry band of
school children who cameto his home bring-

r - ing rcfreshmohts with them. Mr. Snyder
resigned his lrnsltion not long ago and wii
soon leave to make his hioie with a son in
CalifornIa , and the children , with whom he

) Is a favorite , hit upon a party as the best
'I to show their regard for him.-

Thto
.

first iot of recruits for the Second
reginiont vent south over the Missouri Pa-
cific

-
last night laden with regular army ra-

tions
-

for two days. They were : L. N. Me-
Neil , Charles O , Lawler , Isaac L. Harper ,
F. It. Lucko , Burt F. Grump , W. I) . Milier ,
Clarence S. Murphy , Horace 1' . Warren , C-

.K
.

Gump , Itcid F. Stiff and George Dos-
tater , Jr.

Omaha pCOilu at the hotels : At the Liii-
dellIl.V. . Pennock , W. L' . Ihitchock , II.-

C.
.

. Graham , M. F. Icing. At the Lincoln-
John hess , E. E. McLcod , C. 0 , Scott , 11. M.
Matthews and wife , Frank Standish.-

I

.

( t-

FItEMONT , Neb. , Juito 22.Spcclal( )
This is the warmest ila3 of the season , The
mercury reached t5 In the shade at 3 o'clock-
.It

.

is fine weather for corn and the Itreselit
indications are ( lint the crop will be a good
cite. A f w farmers on the bottoms were
unable 'to. liltuit until this week , Small
grain is looking much better ,

1t1't'riittM fliT fur Ctileknsiiiigsi.
GRAND ISL.4Ni ) . Nc. , Jutu 22Spe-

cialThirtyoue
( -

) recruits for company M
left thIs city at noon tolay over the Uuon-
I'acific for Chickaniauga park under the

'

. , Cancer
, . .

2dre. A , H. Crausby , of168 IterrSt , ,

litciuphis , Tuilu , , lald 110 attentIon
to a eiiiiill lumi) lii ocr lireast , but- .- iteoon developed

Into a cancer of
CURED BY the ni'st

type ,
malig.-

IlahIt 'rho
.

best iihiyslclaiia-
in New York treated her , anti liii' .
ally deolareLl her case hopeless.-
As

.
a iasV resort1 S. S. 13 , was given ,

d and un lnnrnedlatehnproveiuent re-'_
4 --1 suitedafewbot.

ties cured lier
completely anid-
ZiOsign orthediB-
ease has returns-
ed

-
. for ten years.
. Ilookp on Cancer free ; &ddreu BwLfI
Cp.cmo Co. Ltlacus. Ga.

charge of Privates Wlison and Adwers Last
cv'nIng a farewell reception was tendered
the boys at Lion grove , a pleasant iicnlc re.
sort just outside the city. Recruiting Of-

ficers
-

McElroy and I'erry will go from here-
to North Platte-

.ST1ILCOt.NTY

.

I'IIIMAUI I.
.litdge Itnil , for Cungr'us , Carries the

( , lt ,. f I.licnhit.
LINCOLN , Juno 22.Special( Telegram.-)

The republican prImaries were held in this
county today to select delegates to the
countP convention which occurs tomorrow
afternoon. In the cIty the only warns con-

test
-

waged wa , between 0. W. Webster anti
Fred Llcckmsn , candidates for county corn-
missioner , anti this was coufined to the
Fourth ward , where both candidates live.
Beckman secured the delegation by a ma-

jority
-

of thirty votes , out of a total of tIG-

.It
.

is believed tonight that Judge Hall , cats-

.diiflte
.

for congress , has a majority of the
city delegates , and he t also the strongest
in the country lileClnCtp. Only two wards
are phedgoil on the congressIonal question ,

aml the contest will be decided in the con-

vtnt1on.
-

. V'or state senator A. it. Talbot so
tar has no opposition In the city. The
county gets two senators and the other can-

didate
-

will come fruits the country. The one
most prominently named Is 1. C. F. Mc-

Kcsson
-

who served In the 1595 session , . For
the house the leading candidates In the city
today arc I'aui F. Clark , Joe flurus and A-

.WI

.

Lane. There will be six candidatca for
the house selected , three to conan from the
country precincts-

.lllMlS'FIiN

.

IS JIHSFiP DV-

II Is tii s.r AiIutrt lilelit ItiMINtS onh-

Iuiri145i111. ; II Is l'ILCC of thii4.
LINCOLN , Juno 22Specinl.Thero( ) is-

tiouhilo lii the iopulist camp , as indicated
by the hurry call which took Chairman Ed-

inlsten
-

from LIncoln to Ohutha today. Just
what the trouble is has not been given out ,

but it is understood to relate to the U-
nPleasantness

-

created by the proposed die-
franchisement of the Douglas county pope-
lists.

-

.

Under the plan of apportionment 'which-
Edmisten ran (Iowa the state committee a
week ago , Douglas county has been threat-
citing trouble in case the apportionment was
not changed betoro the delegates to the con-

Vciition
-

are chosen , and thcy arc ,,acortled-
a fair repeceentattoti in the conventtcn. It-

Is said the Douglas ctunt )' popuhists arc pre-

paring
-

to appeal to the state committee. rep-

resenting
-

that the committee did not know
vhiat It was doing when it accepted the Ed-

.mtsten
.

apportionment.-
Edmisten

.

was very much discouraged , and
confided to one or two of his friends 'be-
fore his departure , that he saw no way out
of it except by placating the Douglas county
people with some sort of a meaningless con-

cession.
-

.

'V.'rdlei for Plnliitlfl' ,

IIEATrtICE , Neb. , Julie 22.Special-
Telegram.Tho

(

) jury in time case
of ICozak against the Modern
Woodnien of America returnd a
verdict for plaintiff for the full amount ,

$ J000. Koiak's body was found in a
burned haystack with a bullet hole In his
temple auth the company refused to allow
the claim on time plea of suicide. The bullet
was taken from ICozak's head amid , together
with a revolver found near him , were both
itroduced in court by the defense. The
plaintiff succeeded in proving that the bill-
let was a 32-caliber and the revolver 38-

callber.whticls
-

point practically dccldcd the
case as above stated.

The funeral of Mrs. II. T. Deals occurred
this afternoon. Services were held at Cen-

tenary
-

Methodist. Episcopal church. Rev. C.-

S.

.

. Dudley amciatlng. Interment in Ever-
green

-
Home cemetery-

.tIe'ii

.

I'rohcrt ) Jt't.rrel.
rENDER , Nob. , June 22Special.( )

Monday nIght Sheriff Tadlock of this county
accompanied by J. C. Hendrickson of this
placem' exocute&"a search warrant on the
housti of harry Arvison , a farmer who lives
about tell miles northwest ef Pender , for
the recovery of sto1en goods. Their seam'ch
proved successful and they brought bael-

to I'ender some fifteemm or twenty sets of
farm harness , which 'were stored away in a
large box In the house and covered up by
pots , kettles and crockery. Arvison was
wt at home at the time as he Is now doing
time in jail at Wayne for petit larceny of-

wlmicli he was convicted in that .county a-

short. . time ago. As soon as his sentence
there expires he viii be tried for the other
ofonse of which the evideimce is clear.

.

IItn vi. ' Stiriu ,

ATLANTIC , ha. , Juno 22Special.A( )

terrific wind , rain and hail storm passed
over this city early this morning. Water to
the amount of 2.93 iucbmes fell , time most of
which was between 2 and 3 o'clock. null
creek overflowed , sweeping barns and
bridges before It , and many living near It
were in danger or being drowned and as-

a warning time fire bells sounded the riot
call , The Chmicago , Rock Island & Pacific
Rocky mountain limited was stalled here ,

as time tracks were tintier a foot of water
and covered wRIt 1ebris that took nearly
two hours to remove. East of hero on the
Chicago , Rock Island & l'acitlc railway main-
line there were sqverai washouts and trains
arc clear of schedule time-

.Cfiirt

.

iii Irmihls Cit )' .
FALLS CITY , Nob. , Juno 22.Spccinl-
In

( , )- the district court of Iticlmardeon county
Tuesday Elmer Urbach of flrownvillo was
convicted of having stolen $63 of "Blind"
Harris , who conducts a store near the Ii , &
lit. depot. The evidence tentled to show.
that Urbacli comic to this city on the 28th
day of May last amid went into Hnrris' store
and i'lmen an opportunity presented itself
took tIme money fromit a shelf , where it was
kept in a box. The jury , after being out
but a few moments , returned a verdict of-

guilty. . The court fixed time sentence at
live years in the pemmitentiary at hard labor.-
Urbachm

.

comes' (rpm a good faimmily iim Brown-
yule ,

.% hiiiiiiit himiiimii.t ,

WEST POINT , Nob. . June 22Special.( )
TIme graduating class and tIme alumni held
their annual banquet on Monday night in
tIme parlors of Parish's restaurant , which
were lavIslmi draped wilm flagq and bunting.
The tables ivere handsomdiy tlecornted sith
with choIce cut flowers , home grown and
arranged with the 'left hand of S. P. S-

.Nelighm.
.

. Nearly sixty 'irnrtook of a. dainty
repast anti after several appropriate toasts
were respondeti to the company ntljolmrnetl-
to Krause's hall , wlmero music arid further'
speechmaking concluded the feetivitiith of'
this year's cornmeneenmeimt. Colonel James
C , Eiiott 'was thmt orator'of the evening-

.Ct'It'lriit

.

11)11 iit itNhihlilmiI ,
ASI1I4AND , Neb , . Juno 22.SpeclalI-

'reparations
( , )-

are being made by tIme Worn-
.an's

.
Christian Temperance Union of this

city for a Fourth of July celebratIon in-

Iey Street park ,

At time regular session of the city council
last night Street Commissioner Smith was
ordered to imrmprnve the cond1ion of time
city's streets by cutting down time Weeds.
Mayor Itahleback ppoinmted William Valuer
special policeman , which was conlirrued by
time council ,

hurt In u lhlliinvii' .

FAIRMONT , Nob. , Juno 22.Speciai( Te-
l.egraamTwo

.
young children of William

Kemp were badly Injured in a runaway
yesterday at Graftoa ,

Mrs. A. B , Lapi ) and Mrs. Henry Fldler
were thrown from a buggy this afternoon
and both badly liur-

.'l'rnveilmig

.

loetor lI ntd ,
CENTRAL CITY , Nob. , June 2SpeciaIT-

elegrmirn.A.
(

) . traveling doctor giving the
name of J , S. Sturdevaut was arrested and
Aned $35 and costs for praeticiimg dentistry
without having flied the proper certlflcatc ,

pXflT flTf-

lLII'OLN hAS A BM) FIRES

E'itzcris1d Building I Totally Destroyed

'with Its Conterith.

PROPERTY WIU. NOT 'DE REBUILT

'llentrjpe Crenmer' Cnsimpnny and. ! .n U-

Wlmolenhe Uruccr' Coniinii' ,
Tcnnnds , Are liothi Loseri-

lsisiirniice
-

is llcitvy.

LINCOLN , Juno 22.Speclal( Telegram.-
This

. )- city had another disastrous fire to-

.night.
.

. The Fitzgerald building near the
H. & M. depot caught fire at 9:40: and was
entirely destroyed. The building ias a tWe
story structure with a sixty toot front and
WItS 0110 of time best In the city. It was
occupied by the Beatrice Creamnory company
and the ir p. Lau wholesale grocery corn-

IRflY

-
) , Omily a few of the oflice fixtures and
paiers wore saved fromn the creamery corn-

pnny.
-

. A small amount of goods was saved
from the Lnu stock ,

The fire for a tinme threatened time Burh-

inmgtomi

-
depot , the express offices , the build-

lags occupied by the Lincoln Drug comnpnny-

amiti time wooden row near the depot. hard
work on the pat of t1o! lire department , con-

fined
-

time iinmes to the Fitzgerald building.
Time water liressuro was seak at nil timnes ,

and it Wfl5 mmever strong enough to reach
the top of time burning building. The hurim-
lag of time butter anti other oily muatter In
time cremmmncry made a frigimtfut heat which
at times drove time firemnen back so far that
the streams would not reach any part of the
building.

Time creaniery company lose vIll be about
$30,000 , with Insurance amounting to 18.OOO ,

cmtrrlotl in compaimies controlled by P. W-

.t'hank
.

, as agent. The wholesale grocery
stock was owned by the II , P. Lau estate
anti was vaitmeti at $70,000 , with insurance
for about omie-lmalf that omnoumit , carried in
companIes represented by D. B. 'l'Imomnpson ,

The distributIon of the insurammee losses and
the amoummt carried on the Fitzgerald build-
ing

-

cannot be learned at this hour.
The building was owned by the John Fltz-

gerald heirs. There is mme Prospect thmat it.

will be rebuilt. The creamery comnpnny
will open up its egg packing businessto-
morrow , but It will be sonic time before a-

new butter factory can , c got reathy. The
factory here hail a capacity of a carload
of butter per day , and had as feeders sepa-
rator

-
stations in all parts of time , state. The

'loss of the factory Imero will cause practic-
ally

-
a stoppage of business ,nt all 'ti'me sepa-

rator.statlons
-

, amid time damage to the busi-
ness

-
will be seriomms , Time principal umein-

bore of the compammy nrc George B. Hakehi
and W. W. l3osworth of Beatrice and Morris
FrIend of Lincoln , It is learned inter' to-

night
-

tlmat the F'itzgerald himilding was in-

simred
-

for about 40000. Time property has
been In litigation for a lommg tIme. The
buIlding originally cost. 100000.

HANDS DOWN NO OPINION

Stmii'eiiie Court Ilemirs ArRmmmimeItM oi-
Iiigeuie iboore Ilonil Case imu-

il'l'kes It Usitler Atl'i'Ist'iiteiit.

LINCOLN , June 22.Special( Telegram.-)
The supreme court Is still in session , but
UI) to noon today imo opinions had been
handed down and none are expected until
tomorrow afternoon.

The Eugene Moore bond case was argued
and submnitted this afternoon-

.Cnttle

.

'l'liteves Arraigned.
FREMONT , Neb. , Juno 22SpecialJ.( )

BeLts , Albert. Hitchcock and Otto Hitchcock
were arraigned before Pollcq Judge Coman
this morning on the chargq of stealing a
thoroughbred calf from L. M. Keene. The
tvo Hitchcock brothers vaIved ecamination
and were bound over to the , district ourt
for trial. Betts 'vanted abearimmg and will
have one tomorrow. Betts has served soy-

eral
-

sentences in time county jail for lar-
ceny

-
and is considered a smooth worker.I-

,1o
.

belonged to a cattle amid bog stealing
outfit that was broken up by the oflicers a
couple of years ago and turned state's cvi-

deuce.
-

.

hitchcock Couity Crons.
TRENTON , Neb. , Juno 22.Spectal.Alf-

aifa
( ) -

is mostly in time stack and has made
about three tons to the acre. Fall wheat
is in bloom , rye Is ripehing , spring wheat
beginning to head , corn growing finely , but
a little weedy. Crop prospects as a whole
still continue the best ever known in timis

section of the state. Local dealers have al-

ready
-

sold fifty binders ahil 45,000 poUnds of
twine and time 'orders are still coming in ,

A scarcity of harvest hands is ii certainty
amid every farmer has more than he' can
take care of. Hands arc being engaged at
$2 per day.

La. iii ii ) mtost.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . , Jumme 2.Siiec-

ialTlme
( -

funeral of Geprgq B. Crawford ,

who tiled tmt Lomig Beach , Cal , was held yes-
terday

-
titternoon. the remains beinn taken

to his home church at Aida ror inte.rnenL.-
Mr.

.

. Crawford was a well known member of
time Ancient. Order of United' '

Vorkmen amid

the local lodges united with his home lodge
mm attendance at the funeral. Thor was a
great profusion of floral tributes. 11ev , Mr-

.MclCnziu
.

officIated at, the church ansti time
lodges at. the grave , led by Master Workman
Kent and I'ast Master Workman Cosh of-

timic city-

.Izives

.

( ) i'iitorlvnI . CJmitt9 , ,

CRETE , Neb. , June 22Speclal.The( )
eleventh annua'' , Dawes oratorical contest
occurred Inst cvenipg , The folowlng ora-
tions

-
m'era delivered : "Cuba Libre , " It , C.

Vance : 'Thie Evolmmtlon of Freedomim , " II , A.
Butler ; "The Value of tin Ideal , " II. P-

.Feijcimiltl
.

; "Time Primuary , " F. B. Craig ;

"Fime Supremacy of time Anglo-Saxon , " 0 ,

C , Snow. By time decision of time Jmmdges Mr.
0. C , Snow was awarded the first prize , 25 ;

Mr. Butler time second , L5 , anti Mv , Vance
the tlmird , 10.

Ci&gaNsgoli for FHZM1IlipionN ,
LINCOLN , June22.Special( Telegram.-)

Dr. A. I' . Fitzsirnmons of Tecumsehi was
coimmmissioned ceconmd assistant surgeon of
time Third regiment this evening , Time other
regimental appointments are not yet gtvemi
out , although it is said that. Charles W.
Bryan , brotlmer of the cohnncl , amid W. F ,

Schwintl , Bryan's private secretary , arc
slated for staff imositio-

ns.rleiiiA

.

lnjur'il ,

RISING , Nob. , Juno 22-Special( Tele.-
granmWihhimmns

.
) hiarwood , a brakernamm on

the westbounti freight train this nmornimmg ,

had his right foot severely bruised tinder
the engine pilot while swltclming. He was
taken to lmis Imomne at Stronisburg.

BUSINESS TROUBLES ,

CLEELAND , June 22-The Immense
clothing establishment of E. It. hull &
Dtmtton , at 126 to 136 Ontario street , was
placed in the hands of an assignee today.
Mortgages aggregating $144,000 were filed
with the county recorder , Mr , Franmk Gina
lmas been appointed'assignee. . It is ummdcr-
stood that the liabilities of time firm are
about $300,000 and the assets about $500,000.-

A.

.

. Mimp of Cubis inr Ti' Cezmtp.
The lieu is giving its subscribers a chance

to keep posted on time movemnenta ef troops
and cruisers by means of its combination
map. Time map of Cuba shows all the towns ,

railroads amid divisions , while from time map
of time Indies and map of th wortj
you can locate just wlmere the war ships are
at any tiamo and how far they are fromn dif.
(scent ports. Cut out a Dee coupon , page 2 ,

and bring It to The 13cc office , Omaha , South
Omaha or Council Uluff. By mail , enclose
ft coupon and 14 cents and address Cuban
Map Department.

, w , . _ - - -' " - '.

CREIGHION COLLEGE CLOSES

Institution Send5OmitIi More' 'ouiIg-
lcn to hIntt'T"itht thit,

iii
The annual commenpment exercises of-

Creighton coiiego ogcurJiast niKht In the
college ball and a class .qf six young men
was graduated. On the'itAtform were seated
Ut , 11ev , hticlmard Scanneiibishop of Omaha ,

Rev. John F. I'auls1 rsc5or of the coliegC ,

anti Prefect of StudieslDeFhryver. The wails
were decorated in the attonal colors ammd In
blue and white , the colora'mot the class.

The first division of the programn treated
of philosophic thoughtaxsd was introduced
by Edward C. McShave vhoso subject was
"Tho Laws of Tlmougimt'ijtr. MeShane was
noticeably good in hi'ideclamation. The
first law upon wiiichmilttlit rested , Mr.-

McSlmane
.

said , was that time miami shall as-
sent.

-

. to nothing except ,wlmnt bears commyi-

ction
-

; it must feel the manifest evidence of-

a truth before It is granted. Time second law
is ono which governs reason and points out
how error may be nyoiticd anti this specifies
that there can , be thing in the conclusion
that does not appear In the premises. These
two great laws , added tIme peaker , are the
fountain head anti safeguard of knowledge.

lie was followed by Mr. i'eter C. (lannon ,

wlmo saiti itt speaking of "Time htmimmge of-

Timought , " that man cannot.. hope to corn-

prebend
-

all truth , but might be attic to
obtain enough for his enhiglmtenment and
growth. It has been charged , Mr. (laimnon
said , tlmat scholastic pimilosophmy reacimes re-
suits solely by a priori reasoning , but it. is-

by no macntis bliimd , lie added , to observation
and the study of tIme present , Observation
nnd abstraction are the two great gifts of
the mind which raise nman above the brute
creation anti make Imimmi a being of intellect.-

mi
.

time interlude there was a bass solo ,

Kreutzer's "Forest Song , " wimichi was very
well rendered by Edmund V. lCrmmg , time re-

somise
-

; being the "Ammeter's 'Soimg , " front
Robin Hood. TIme second hart of the pro-
gramn

-
, treating of the special realms of

thought , was tlmen taken up by Wiiiiam T-

.O'Ilnnlon
.

, wlmo spoke of time place of time

material world in philosophy. The physical
uaiverso presented a ' difference in formu
and matter , lmc said , but it hail one coin-
nba

-
elemeimt , that of extension. The

claims of time spiritual world to the consid-
eration

-
of the tIminkir were presented by

Joseph J. Giimore , who said timat his sub-
ject

-
vmts time Imlghest 'study of mnnn. In tIme

study of the soul , ime sniti , . timere were
foummd two forces , the 'kower of Intellectual
cognition and timat of free viil or volition.
Edward P. Kenney themm spoke of time God
in IhilOSOPhiC thotiglmt and showed how all
true logic pointed to time presence in miattmre-

of an orlgiimrtl cause.
Time valedictorian address was by J.

Henry Furay , wlmo spoke of "Tile Moral
Vorlii. " This is time most Iitiportnmmt of all

'spheres. of thought , lat said , as it governs
mmmau in his pursuit of final happiness , lt.-

is a great question as to the origin and lnmr-
pose of our knowledge of right and wrong.
There is thin utilltariamm view , which holds
that practices should be athlmercd to accord-
lug as they are to the advantage of nian-
kinti

-
, without regard to their seeming moral

souudncs'- ,, Another mnistnlcen view , Mr-
.1"uray

.
said , was that the voice of people

was time voice of GobS atid tlmnt was what-
ever

-
was endorsed lri"ihe fickle nmlmmd of-

thto crowd would receivi divine sammetion.
The true appreclatlom , ofm.mnorahity , he con-
eluded , WUS aim outgrowth of training amid
disciphimie , ,ti

Time climes was theni addressed by Bishop
Scannell , who reviewetintho work of the
course amid then presented the diplomas.
Following timis medals. ewere awarded to
those who had execllekltimmtiifferent: branches.
The college has faredr.ospecialiy well in
tIme contest announced . hiy D. F. tiromner-
of Chicago for a prize essay on the "Infoe-
mice

-
of time Amnericmt Press Upon a Na-

tton's
-

Life. " This ivas'conipeted for by
seven Jesuit colleges .throughout time vest
'tifti time first prize wasmlvomm by 'John T'
Smith , third by J.1renryeFmmray and fouflh-
by Peter G. Gaunon , alt of Crclghton col-
lege.S-

evemmtjm
.

place in tIme intercollegiate Latin
contest was merited by Paul L. Martin.
Other prize wInners were Peter C. Gnu-
non and Edward McSimane , first honors in
the class of 1898 : Paul L. Martin. in Latin
thmemo ; J. henry Furay , in Emmglish essay ;

Edward P. Kenney1 in time oratorical con-
test.

-
.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Omuithia Sboivs ii Gilii of Fl fteeim-
'I'ILfliMitill Over Smimime "..Veek-

In 1817.

CINCINNATI , June 22.Speclmii( Tel-
egram.Price

-
) Curremmt says : Hogs continue

to be marketed in fairly liberal mmumbors ,

Western killings are 444,000 for the week ,

compareti with '430,000 tIme preceding week
ammd 450,000 last year. Froam March 1 the
total is 0,735,000 , against 5,780,000 last year.
Prominent places compare as foilows :

City , 1898. 1897.
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2220000 1,945,000
Kansas City . . . . . . . . . . . 980,000 955,000-

mahia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 505,000 490,000-
St. . Louis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 427,000 350,00-
0lntltanapolls . . . . . . . . . . . 320,000 270,000
Milwaukee . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401,000 257,000
CIncinnati . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 209,000 192,000-
Ottlinmiwa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 193,000 175,00-
0Ccthr Rapids . . . . . . . . . . . 150,000 131,000-
Slo'mx City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 109,000 78,000-
St. . Joseph . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222,000 101,000-
St.

,

. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
' 110,000 34,000

Nebraska City . . . . . . . . . . 113,000 7Q,00-

0TODAY'S' WEATHER FORECAST

It % 'ihI lie ( eiiertlly Fair , Cooler in
time Ve'sti'rm l'irjboii timid 'ti'itl *

'irinJle WIiiilN.-

WASHINGTON , Jumme 22.Forecast for
Thursday :

For Nebraska amid Soutlm Dakota-Fair ;

cooler 1mm western portions ; variable wintis.
For Kansas , Missouri and Iowa-Fair

weather ; light. southerly viimds ,

For Wyonmmiimg-Fair , except showers in
western portloim : variable winds ,

Ioniit 1Ieor.i ,

OFFICE OF W'EATIIBR BUREAU ,
OZiM1jt , Jmmne 22.OrnalmmL recorti of tuna-
purature

-
timid raInfall compnired vittm tIme

corrusImomldilmg day of y Inst timrce Years :
l8p. 1897. 1895. 1S93-

.Mmmxirntmni
.

tenmllerattiri 95 91 80 81-

Miimiinum tenmperutulo ri. , 68 71)) 67 5-
8Aversgo teimlIeriIttmC 82 82 74 70
Rainfall , , . . .00 .01 .03 . .0-

0Itecorti of tornIorstt'bruaiit1 ireeildtation-
1t Omaha. for this dhyemntl since Murclm I ,
IS'JS : . ' mm..
Nominal for time .. . , . . , . . . . , . . . . . . . , . 7-
3Ixcess fur thu . . . ... . ... .
Accrmmmmummted! excess ! . . . . . . . . ..
Normal riminfnll (or 4Iii5iday . , . , . . , , . 20 inch
Deticioncy (or t11u . .. . . .. Inch
'i'otiti rainfall since . . .....1'L'JS hncbi-
ei'xces itici' Mmmeh 1 , . . . . , . . , , , , . . . . 23 inch
Dtmliclcimcy (or cor , petiotl1S97. . . . 3,81 incimes
Excess for cur. period ,, blU , , .,,. . , . 3.55 incime-

HJIcport. . (mciii Stitli'P115 at S p. , . ,

Soveimty.fitlmTmttiidian time.-

't

.

I .

'.5 ; 4-irrlt
.STAT1ONSANDSTAOF

f.
.

WEATIIER ?" g-

"St
ID

J F

Omaha , clear . , , , , , . . . , , . , . . . , . . . , ,
Nortlm Platte , ItmirtIS' cioutly , , . , 9 92 .oo
Salt. Lake city , raining . . , , . , , , . , 621 .20
Cheyenne , hmartli' c'htutiy . . . . . . . . 86 . .00-

itithmid City , Imuflly cloudy , , . , .
90 91 ,00

huron , elotmiiy , , , , , , , , , . , , . , . , , , , , , 80 8 . .0-
0Chmiettgo , chtnmdy , . , , . , . , , , , , , , , , Cs 76 . .00-

Wiiiimttoim , clear , , , . , , $2 82 . .01-

St. . Louis , clear . , , , , , . , , , , . . . , . . , . 84 ib . .00-

St. . Paul , PartlY cloudy , , , , , . , , , 76 Is .04)
Davenport , ch4utiy , . , . . , , , , , i. , 72 72 .28
helena , clotitly , , , , , , . . . , , , , , , , . , 74 70 . .0-
0lCanea CIty , clear . . , . . , , , , , , . . , 92 . .0-
0iiavre , nartiv cloud )' . . , , . , , , , . . 75 . .0-
4)Iliennurek , clear , . . , , . , . . , . , , , , . , 84 81 . .0-
2'Galveston , partly cloudy 8IS,6 . .0-

2T immdieutes trace of lrecipttution ,

, b. A , WEfsrT,
Local Forecast OLflcii.

--- --- - - ': '
SWTEDISII I1SSION COVEANT

Convention of i Notab'e' Church Bo1y Opens

1t8 Sessions ,

COMMITTEE WORK OCCUPIES TIlE TIME

Crcdcntlnis of IJelegates l'nssoii lipouta-

mimi AiIhoitmttmmciIN for the I're-
ent

,,-
SesIoim i'neil by

,
1' l'resiilemt Dork.

There is a large and represemitativo at-

tendance
-

at time conference of the Swedish
Mission covenant at the Missiomi cliurclm emi

Twenty-third Street. More delegates arc or-
riving and before time week is otmt it is cx-

pecteti
-

there will be a full attendances
Yesterday's buatmiess meeting began at 9-

o'clock , with Prcsitleut C. A. lijork of Clii-
cage , iirestdent. Time fi'rst. business at hand
ii'as time report of time committee On crc-

deimtlals.
-

. No one has a voice or vote in the
convention except those chosen by the
clmtmrclmes. Each clmurclm belonging to the
covenant, has the right to send two dde-
gates.

-
.

There was a tliscussion following thus re-

port
-

, on those clmurcimes which hmad applied
for atlnmission to the covenant. Time follow-
lag were voted on and accepted. The
Swedish Evammgeiical Limtlmeran Missions
congregatiomm of Oromma , Micit. ; time Swethishi
Mission comigrcgatlomm of Denver , CoIn. ;

TIme Swedish Chmristlan Mission chmurcim , Little
Falls , Miimn. ; Swedisim Evangelical Mission
clmurcim , North Park , Chicago ,

Time Swedish Commgregational cimurchm of Los
Angeles , Cal. , temidercd Its resigmiation from
the covemmant ,

After the report of tIme presIdent time aim-

poltitmuemit
-

of committees on imilseloims for
time

,
cmmsuiimg year followed , TIme committee

on forelgmm nmissions as sciecteti is : Adolf-
Lydehl , C. V. lehman , Otto ilogfelt , Adolf-
Julmlin , D. Brummstrom-

n.'nw
.

conmnmitteo on imonne rnissiomms is : Rev ,

J , 1' . Lindell , Rev. II. liioomn , 11ev. Nels
Nelson , 11ev , A. J. Larson , Rev. IC. A-

.Nyren
.

, Rev , John l'ctterson , Rev , 0. G-

.Ol8on.
.

.

The Mission Covenant has grown to be
one of the Ieadummg religious bodies anmong
time Scamidimmaviane in this country. Its
muimmisters number about 300. TIme congre-
gallons belonging to the covenant. mmurnber

about 140 , nmmd timere are probably as mammy

Imioro co-operating withm thrn smimne. It com-

mdimcts

-
amid supports a prosperous foreign mis-

sion
-

iii Cimimma amid one in Alaska. It is-

aio actively engaged in pronmoting home
mmmlsslomms. It supports a bcnevolemmt amid

cimarltnblo institution iii Chicago , kmmown as
time Ilomne of Mercy ; also an educational im-

istit.mmtion
-

, Nortim l'ark college , located also
at Chicago.

CILoIINCC 114 OIIIeei-

.'life

.

election of omcers for time ensiming
year took place at last night's nieetimmg of
time nmtssioim delegates. Time church was
croivtlctl to time (leers and there was lively
iiiterest manIfested in all timat was golimg0-

mm. . Most. of time officers were re-elected ,

Its foiho.ws : Presidemmt , Rev. C. A. Bjork ,

Chicago ; vice president , Rev. N. Fryknmmmn ,

ICekhmoven , Miami. ; secretary , Prof. D. Ny-
voll

-
, Cimicago ; assistant secretary. l'rot. A-

.Mehiander
.

, Chicago ; trustee for three years ,

Mr. A. Waimlblorn , Chicago ,

Time evenimmg session was devoted to tim
imommme missions. Good , inspiring serniorms
were delivered by Rev. I', J. Pearson , Mari-
mmette

-
, Wis. , and Rev. Constamitan Oisom-

i.Chicago.
.

. Good singing by time Andremma , the
church clmoir and by Prof. Hultinan was a-

lirominemit factor of the meeting.
The following ' committee was chosen to

look after the Swedish ovemmamit schools :

Rev. John Wenstrarm , Cimleago ; Rev. August
l'ohil , chicago ; Rev ,

,C. Pls n , , Chicago ;

Rev, J. 1emmdrkksofm hic mgo ; Mr. A: Ulin ,

Chicago ; Rev. F. M , Johnson1 Chicago ;

Rev. Hjahmnar' Sundquist , St. I'aui ; Rev.
Gust Lumitiquist , Ironwood , Michi. ; Rev , C.
13. Johnson , De Moines , Ia. ; Rev , P. J ,

l'carson ," Marlnette , Wis. ; Rev. N. Peterson ,

Randolph , Kazm. ; Rev. Emammuei Berg ,

Onmahma.

The following committee en licensing of-

mninlsters was elected : 11ev. N. F'rvkmnmi ,

Minnesota ; Rev. C. M. 'Yoummgquist , Ne-

braska
-

; Rev. S. V." . Sundbem'g , Illinois ; Rev.-
N.

.
. A. Bionnstrand , Iowa ; Rev. J. G. Sjo-

quiet , Minnesota ; Rev. J. '0. Boden , Ohio ;

Rev. Neis Petcrsomm , Kansas ; Rev. A. E-

.Wenstrand
.

, Chmicago ; Rev. I' . J. Pearsomm ,

Wisconsin.-
At

.

the afternoon meeting the report of
tile executive comnrnittee was read by the
secretary , Prof. D , Nyvoll. Although it
was a long report It was listened to with'
time greatest of interest. The introduction
gave evideimce of the great literary talent
of the professor. After its readimig it was
unaiminnoushy accepted ,

The secretary of fimmance , Prof. Meihamitler ,
gave imia report. , which was very oimcourag-
ing.

-
. The total receIpts for time last year

reacheti time sum of $43,717 , whlcim is about
$10,000 In excess of time current expemmses.-
Timis

.

$10,000 is applied to the payment of
the debt.

The report also simowed that thio cove-
nant

-

owns property to tIme aimmoumit of $75-

211
, -

,

iNlSiI LIJ'l'IIIIItANS l SIISSIOS.A-

isimmmal

.

Comft'ri'mmee or liii' E'g. ligelIttiti-
Cii ii mttlm o I' A iii i rim' , , .

About eighty delegates ivero present yes'cr-
day nmormmlnmg wimen the annual comiference of
the Danisim Evangelical Lutheran Church of
America met at the little church at Twenty-
second amid Leavenwortlm streets. During
the tiny anti this afternoomm about twentyfivemm-

more delegates put 1mm atm appearance antI
witimlim two days about 100 otimers are cx-

peeled.
-

. A significant einimlenmm-tho sole
decoration in time church is the momlel of a
Danish sailing simip carrying thin country's
flag , It hangs suspended 1mm time middle of
time room to time front and probably serves
to remmilnid some of those preseimt of time long
trIp from their tar.away immnmi.

Time Imrlncipai buslimess yesterday was tIme
report. of time preslmlent of the church denomm-

m.inatiorm

.
in Aimmerica. Jim ImIs address read ths!

morning Presitlent P. Kjolhmedo of Alden ,
Minn. , referreti to the fact. timat. there were
fifty-seven comigregations antI about. forty
nitimisters of the cimurclm. He rejmorteml time
eontlitiomm of time affairs as good durlimg time
year.

The meeting organizeml wRit Rev.I-
.

.
) , Erlbceen of Chicago , president :

11ev , August , Faber of Marietto , Wis. , secre-
tary

-
, anti 11ev. IC. Istergaard of Itlngsted ,

Ia , , assistant. secretary ,
'i'hio Daniels church imas estabuisimeti a sue-

ceseful
-

university at Des Moines for time
education of Dunes in the Emighisim hanmgmmage

and othmer braimchmes of knowledge , Anmong
the delegates amid members of time church
there are some who have bcemm trained in
time Des Moines school. This shows that
the cimurchm is a progressive iimstitutiomm , and
that It is actively engaged in advancing thmo

cause of education anmong their countrymen
in title Country ,

At last. evening's session time convention
histemied to a very interesting lecture from-
nl'rot. . IL It. Westergaard of the Danish eel-
.lege

.
at. Des Moines.

1% IIlrjii ,, Sule Sm , d ime 'i'rimst ,
PEORIA , ill. , Juno 22-The ease of

George harding against time American Giu-
cost, Manufacturing coumpanmy to annul the
sale to the trust , was dismissed this morim-
lag by the court after hearing the testimnonmy-
of Commrad Matthmicssou , manager ofthe trust ,

i'c'triti Vili 'Vrr IIIM IEiitd.
PARIS , Juno 22.President Faure lies in-

'riled
-

M. I'aui Lauls I'eyti'ai to term a cab.
met which shall be representative of the
different relmUbhican factions ,

COURT RUNS CONTEMPT CASE

li,1ie Scott I'rocecils Si lIlt tlir hearI-
m

-
, of Situ Strccts of ..ti-

latiop Matter.

The hearing of time owners of time Streets
of All Nations anti Manager Reed anti Super.-
intentlent.

.
Watlhey on a charge of contempt

of Jtmdgcm Scott's order Is still on trial. Just
before atljoimrnnncnt last night the court tie-
flied time application for a removal of the
case to time United States court , saying that
un proposed to conduct time case and decitloi-

t. . At time session of court yesterday morn-
ing

-

James F. Harry was called as a witness
Onti testified that ho was a sideshow
"spider," a street "barker ," a temperance
lecturer , an evangelist munt a lirofessor of
army and all occupatiomis that woniti Pernmit-

of tlmo "turniimg of a Imealmy. " On direct cxa-

mimimmatton

-
Ito testified that conspiring with

tIme proprietors anti managers of time Streets
of Cairo , Ito visited time Streets of All Nat-

iomis
-

cmi Juno 15 and omm that occasion redo
a camel , Tuesday mmiglmt. lme saul Ito was iii the
street anti again comispirlng with the 1110m-

magor

-

of time Streets of Cairo , succeeded in
prevailing upon the ieopie, of time Streets of
All Nntiomms to allow luau to ride a emimnel.

Time cross-exnmmminattomi developed time fact
that harry hind beemi dIscharged by time liro-
prietor

-
of time Mirror Maze aimmi timmit. then

ime visited Maminger O'Brien of time Streets
of Cairo , ivimo detmiuled him to visit the
Streets of All NntkmmmB fom' time purpose of as-

certaliming
-

it cammiel rides were givcmm In viei-

atiomm

-

of time order of time commIt.

Just before time noon ndjournmnent time

court. took up the examimmation of Harry , Thin
witimess was nskd by time court if Akoun ,

'Zitotmtm , Reed or Wadhey were at tIme Streets
of All Natlomms Tuesday night. To timis-

qimeettomi Attorney hall for tIme defemmtlammts

objected eu tIme grotmmmds of imnimmaterim'mhity nutii-

imcommilmetency. . TIme cotmrt. bectmnme quite an-

gry amid informiietl time nttorimt'y that lie comilil

not interrupt time court Iii tIme exnmmmtmmmttlom-

iof a witness , Time court ftmrtlier imitimmiatod

that ho would exammmimmo 'a witimess as lie saw
fit ammd that. mme nttormmey could lirevent hum
froimm so iloimig. Attormiey unit stmbsided aftert-
ime court remmmnrketl , "You simmmt up , ' ' mimiti ( lie
jimilge commtinueii the cxammmimmation , ascertaimm-
lag fromn time witness timnt mmomme of time tie-

femmdants

-

were at time Streets of All Nations
Tuesday mmighm-

t.Vm'lmen

.

the court atljommrmmetl for the mmoomm time

four tlefeimtlamits , Recti , W'adley , Akonm'm amid

Zitoumm , were renimantled to time custody of tIme

sheriff , timlmt omeer being enjolnetl thinit tlmey

must not. be allowoti to get out of Imia sight.-

or
.

separate.-
At

.

time afternoomm session of court time

prosecution commehtmtleti time immtrotiuctIomm oft-

estimnomi )' by calling harry O'Brien , mmma-

mmnger

-

for the Streets of Cairo , to time stand.
Time witmmess testified timmmt. ito lmnd been 1mm

the simoir busimmess three years , that lie was
at Coumey Isizmmmd amid Nnshmvihle. lie hail
never been abroad , yet ho thommght that ito
could tell time mmmitiommality of foreigners by
time clothmimmg which they wore. Crossoxau-

mmined

-
ime was mmmrnble to describe time coi-

mtumes

-

of PeOPle of oriental cotmmmtrics.E-

mmmll

.

Lermmmy was the first ii'itmmcss eahleti
for tIme defemmse. lie said that lie was a-

Frcmmchmmnan , anti at. present is commtltmctimmg a
booth 1mm tIme Streets of All Nations. lie
hmnd seen people frommi nh of time Oriental
countries ; thmose 1mm time Streets of 1ii mm-

atiomms

-

arc cintimed imi gnrmneumts similar to
those whicim time exposItion contract whim time

Streets of Cairo provided for. TIme le0910-
in time Streets of All Nations rcprcsemmt. time

custoimis of time residents of Greece , Malta ,

Italy , France , Austria amid Germany. There
is no attemmmpt. to portray the custommis orc-

ostummmes of Egypt , the concession for wimiclm ,

lie said , lie understood is held by the Streets
of Cairo comnpnmm-

y.Smimiiey

.

Gets ii I'resiileiitt' .
ChEYENNE , Vyo. , Julie 22.SpeclalT-

elegramn.Rcv.
(

) . B. B. Smiley of time Fleet
ConregntIon1ml church here was today Se-

lecteti
-

President of 'time Wyoming State 11t-

hverslty
-

at. Laramnie , to succeed Frammk ' P.
Graves , who recently resigned to take charge
of time Washmimmgtomm umliversity. Mr. Snmiley
was born at Syracmisc , N. 'V. , In 1862 and
was educated at Chicago university and
Yale college. He came to Cime'enne in 1891
and has since been pastor of the Congrc-
gational

-
church lme-

ro.Iokliig

.

fur Lost 5moiae' .

ST. LOUIS , Mo. , June 22.The Wells-
Fargo amid the Ummited States Express coimm-

panics are tryimmg to locate $1,000 in silver
belonging to the government shipped by
them omm May 21 , to time Silver National hank
at Silver City , N. M. Time mnommey was sent
frommi the United States subtreasury iii thmi-
scity. . Time umoney was shipped on time mmlgh-
tof May 21 and wlmemi last heard frommm was
receIpted for at Kansas City. Time Silver
City bank grew tired of waitimig for time
ineimey anui today wired time subtreasury ,

ishich was the tlrst intImation that time sub-
treasury had timat the mnommtmy hatl nmot ar-
rued.

-
. An investigation is being made , It-

is believed the money has beemm stolen-

.1ixlImiii1eer

.

Jrei'r IM Guilty ,
CHICAGO. June 22.ExBanker Edward

S. Drcyer was tonight found guilty of witim-

hoitling
-

$316,000 of tIme funds of time Vest-
I'ark Board of Coimimnissioners , of which Ito
was treasurer , from Fred M. mount , hIs
successor in ouhice. Time penalty for Drey-
er's

-
offense will be an indefimmite sentence in

time penitentiary-

.li'eiilt'iilN

.

: of Uceimim VCMSeIN , Jim , , ,' n-

.At
.

Queemmstowmm - Arrlvemi - Ithmynmiammil ,

froni Plmilitlelphmia for Liverpool ; Majestic ,

fromim New York br Liverpool ,

At Lend mm-Arrived-M missachusette , fronm
New York.-

At
.

hamburg-Arrived-Victoria , from
Nhw York.-

At
.

Southanmpton-Arrived-Lnummm , froni
New York for llrm.'rnemm ,

BABY RAWALL OVER_
Cruts Came Off with Clothes.

Suffered Terribly. 'r'icd-
Everythingwithout

,

Avail._
CURED BY CUTICURA IN 3 WEEKS

My little sIster ( Annie Matthews , La I'lata ,
Cimarles Coummty , Md. ) hail time ctns'.hiox froimi-

vacclmmatiomi , imimemm only seven years ahl , She
sutfereil terribly , amid everythmiumg that we tried
mliii not seem to tin amiy good. Jvcrytinme: her
jiiothc'r im'ouiti take her clothmi's oil , every tlt-
of scahi would coumle ieliim t Imemim , anti ilie was
raw all over , A frtenui told mmiothmer abotit Ct-
TICIIItA

;-
htSMF.OmIi , mmmiii ilmo gut ammo box of-

CUTICUII.t ( olmmtummenmt ) atiti a cake of CuiTm.
COmmA floAt' , ammti tlmcv curd ! Pier in three ucccks-

.Mrs.
.

. lILlZA ltYE( ,
Feb. 2308. 1219 Fourth St. , N , WWa3hm. B. C.

BABY BOY'S' HUMOR CURED
Whmemi my boy was threeweek pld , .1 mmotlced-

a roughness his face , aimtl it ii'as ;ery roil.-

W'n
.

hiatl several doctorefor itinmt they did no
good , I icms ttdti to tryCurbeunA lIcluEmlics ,
amid after uieiimg one box autmi a half 1 Ccvi.-
C1JIIA

.
( olimtniemmt ) anti CuvzcummA So.i I' . lie (a-

eiillrdycmgred , Mrs. W. ( I. JAVE) , I.
1eb. 1GU8. 1913'lltier B ( , , i'ila. , l'a ,

MItK CRUST ON BABY CURED
'iVlieim tame batty boy itaa tlmrt'o months tilmi ,

Imo lmati this rnlik'criist very ba1iyomm this lieal( ,

So that all time imsir caummti omit aimml itcheti so
bath , lie mmmade it hileemi hyscratchmitig t. I gut
a cake of CUTICUmmA SoAm' , anti a box of CUTS-
.cilmtA

.
( nintuieum ) , 1 flhllIhleiL time CuTmctutA smith

Pmmt ii thIn cap on hue hiesti , anti ttfom'c Iatused bo.c it we : eullrelj, euri'd , amid liii
haIr coinumienced to grow (mill iikeiy.-
F'eb

.
, 24 , ' 95. Mrs. H1.IiLMES( ) , Ashihaimil , Or ,

CUT1CVSL himmaclis Isv , eluded the mmt wonder.-
ful

.
curei of torturing , dliiigurmng , ( iuniheming iMu and, aip beam , , , ofinbenta and children , ever ie".ordd. No-

tmnhni, Is aid. regarding 11am iht is not Ju.iift,4-
by u.s itmoag.i videoe. , Tlay are ( hi ,nol .ptedy ,
econoumical , and inrammibi. ikis cure , , tOO4 puriSori , .imd
humor ;indiei of modirn tIne. .

SLur P05 tisis'Tosivaa fleaia &eo flzi og-
Ti.gm., , Motuass In a wino ('Itli tmi , CvilUa& 50r ,
iods slugi. ippimeitiou ofCuricva& ( omnteegJ, , grisleil-
ofnoUamis, end illim cure , .

'l'bI , treilmeot will gin inslant rUeS , pinch zetro ,
persot sod ,ii.p for cliii. ! , and potnt to a
nit , and itonotaital car, ol the moat lut'uing , dl.bg.
snag , and humiliatlog of ilehIag , burninj Priding ,
acsly , pimply , and culid , kiu and scsip (um.aora wtttm-
to. . , , Is1I , when ill ii. . tail , .

5oidthouhoutth. void , tuners Pica ao Ciirii ,
005 ,. . $ e1 , Vrut' , . . UAaioo.

1 ' 1Liw Is mu , Ii& '. Tokaztog Scmsma ," frs.

_ -_ _ _ _ _
DUFFY'S PURE

MIT
H IS KEy

ji '

,
'

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL. OIL

Of course you will take a
bottle into the couittry to
tempor the Rtrn.n go wfttor.
Maybe the water is all
right but the wiio man or
woman runs no visltii arni-
so proMez'vos the health.

For pamphlet iulth'ess ,

DUFFY IJ1ALT WHISKEY Co-
RCIIES1'ER , N. '1' .

The Ladles' Dcpartmetit 01 the

New

Hygiene

Institute
Is now open for business , and fully

equipped with two new apparatus for givini
tue mmmost healthful , pleasimmg baths kmmown-

to the world.
Time INSTITUTE has among its patrons ,

time best known lathes in Omaha.Ve asic
you to give it a trIal of two bathe at least ,
ammth if it is not. foumid as represented , we wIll
refund your money.

Rooms , New Quarters ,

216-218-22OBee DtIiIdIng

HyWust.-

We

.
;

Know

Tlint It Reads Like a
Fairy Tale

Wimen we tell yomm timat we can give
yoi-

mA ruit Laud Home

1mm tIme Oregtimi countm'y for a 'very lit-
tie muoncy Clint will

Give ou
$2,000 a year '

Income in retimen for your care of it ,

but we kmioiv that it. is true.

Hence We Persist
In calling time attention of all men
who work in cages , slave iii hot base-
memits

-
, ruin eyes amid hc'althm over-

books , destroy nerve amid life amid
the dust and rattle of maulmilicry ,

TO TII [ AIII FR1DOt1

Amid health of a fruit farm home 1mm

our beautiful l'acitic coast humid ,

BecausellislrueW-

e lnmvite you to mute this year's Va-
cation

-
(or a trip ommt tlmem'i-

mTo See With Your Own Eyes

Ammml (eel witlm your own senses that
ivo have been tellumig time truth mill

timette years ,

The First Excursion
Goes July 1st.-

Viii

.

hock Itmhnnil Route , Denver , Salt
Lake , I'ortlaimtl , to AstorIa , time Pacilico-
cemma , flier wlmlch our soldiers sail ,
to the Cmmscatlo Inkes-tho biggest on-
emirtimmi work that cost. the govern-
meat nnilhiummmt of money imnul twenty-
(cur yenra to build , to tIme Vihhimrn-
cIte 1"iilhs , tIme largest ott earth , where
clear mountain is'ihters fall into time
timli'8 of the seat , anti yieitl mis thmey
fall a hmtmndreil thiousminti hiorsu power ,

to time etmnmhnlt'tei works of Mmmcii ; ' to time
(arfmtmmmetl'illannette Valley , where
comics bloom twelve mioumtlms in the
year and wimeimt. yields BiXTm bualmels-
to time acre ,

To Clarke Go ,

Washington1
Thin peerless , richest. mmmd fairest rural
district. of America ,

iteturiming hiy choice of five routes ,

for one (mire , iniclumilng every expense.-
1"or

.
vmmrliculmtrs mmdd-

mc'smmStearns

rruit Land Go. ,

1323 Fcirnam St. ,

-alt-
C. A , Rutherford ,

6en1 Agt , C1 U1 I. & P Ry1 ,
'Omaha , Neb.

THE
'

NEW
,#

: COLI..AR


